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TQP OASÄ OF CATI.. LYIA-Sayn the
correspondent orthe Charleston Courier:
"The first business before the Hoase,thia morning, waa the resolution intro¬duced before the recess, declaring vacantthe seat of J. Banks Lyle, of Spartao-burg, on the oharge of being connectedwith the Kn Klux. Byes made one ofhis characteristic speeches, opposing the

passage of the resolution, and offered as
a substitute a resolution declaring thatMr. Lyle shall receive no pay until he
presents himself to the Olerk and re¬ceives his certificate. This was voteddown.

"lu reply to a question directed to
him, Mr. R. M. Smith, Of Bpartnnburg,arose and stated that the passage of anysuch a resolution was unnecessary. Heknew Capt. Lyle, and while he did notintend to defend bim in anything wrongthat he had done, he knew him too well
to think he would receive a dollar for
services that he had not rendered. He
knew not what had become of him. He
knew, however, that the captain was too
honorable a man to be guilty of the
crimes which had been charged to him.
He was Börry that ho was driven from the
oonntry by the persecutions of the Go¬
vernment, hounded on by a pack of ras-
cals. He did not think the oironm-
stances warranted the House in declaringhis seat vacant. He made a quiet but
forcible speeoh, and was frequently inter¬
rupted by Jamison, Mobley, and other
Ku Klux members.
"Hunter followed in a bitter harangueagainst the Ku Klux, which he soon

turned to an appeal to raoe, and the oc¬
casion was not lost by the other mem¬
bers who desired to expatiate on tho Kn
Klux. A good deal of bottled eloquence
was uncorked; Bowie, Oarh, and others
followed, and after a lengthy and windydiscussion, the resolution waa adopted in
a call of the roll, by the following vote,nearly all the Democrats voting aye-whole number of votes cast, 92; two-
thirds thereof, 66: ayes, 80; nays, 12."
The Radical press is endeavoring to

make a point against the Sooth, and
manufacture political capital for their
friends at the North,, out of tho fact that
a number of persons oonfessed that they
were Ku Klux before the United States
courts of South Carolina. The way the
thing was done is this: Loading Radicals
called on the prisoners and told them
that they were bound to be convicted,the prosecution had willing witnesses
who would swear to anything; but, if
they wonld confess, even though not
guilty, they would either be let off, or
meet with a very light sentence. In this
way, many were induced to confess hav¬
ing committed violations of the law,when in reality they were entirely inno¬cent. Procuring these confessions wno
a Radical electioneering trick. *

\Louisville. Ledger,
The once proud Austrian Government

is at present in a bad oondition. She is
in a state of great embarrassment, and
exhibits all the symptoms of au earlydissolution. While her German, Hun¬
garian, Solavonic, and other subjectsmanifest the strongest feelings of dis¬
content, it is strange that the Poles,whose land Maria Theresa helped to par¬tition, and whoso name she assisted in
blotting ont ns a nation, alone enable
Austria to maintain its present positionand avoid dismemberment. Bismarck,with all his professions of friendship,and Alexander, of Russia, are, no doubt,at the bottom of a big sóbeme to parti¬tion Austria and divide her territory as
they did that of poor Poland.
A NEW DANCE.-The Courier des

Etats Unis, of New York, in its amuse¬
ment column, among other attractions
nt the French Theatre, annonnoes that
the "Deooicocichicocandard" will be
danced for tho first time ia this country.It is styled a "grotesque quadrille."If it is as hard on the limbs ns on the
jaws we would rather not danco it veryoften.

Among the remarkable events of 1871,will be recorded tho production of the
biggest gan ever manufactured in Eng¬land. It is called the Woolwich Infant,and throws 700 pounds at a bingle dis¬
charge, and when we oonsider that this
is thrown in one mass, instead of beingdistributed among twenty balls, wo mayform Borne notion of the effects obtained.
Mr. Frank Vizetolli, well known inliterary circles as the Amerioan cor¬

respondent of tho London IllustratedNews during the late war, was drowned
recently from an English steamer,, on the
passage to the Capo of Good Hope. Mr.Vizetolli is also known as the author ofa*book on tho war in America, which be
published after his return to England.

It is daogerouB to bo "highly-spokenof" in Cincinnati. A baby was left at a
rich man's door, tho other night, with a
note, saying: "Having heard you wore
very highly-spoken of, and also that youwnn extravagantly fond of babies, I havebrought you thin treasure."

"I find, Dick, that yon are in the ha¬bit of taking my jokes and passing themott as your own. Do you call that gen¬tlemanly oondact?" "To bo sa re I do,Tom. A trae gent lemaa will always tako
a joke from a friend."
A fire in the ware house of Mr. W.H. Dorrill, oa Bay Btroet, Goorgetowo,destroyed fifty-five barrels of turpentine;but the prompt arrival of tho firemen

saved the building. The loss wns about$1,700.
Bishop John McGill, of Richmond,Va., died last weok.

Important Notice.
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDOLOUE INHUKANOE ÖOMPAN Y havingarranged to carry tho rieks of the Paciilo in¬
surance Company, of Ban Franoisco, policy¬holder in that Company will ploaso call at
my office and make the exchange of polioieaneooueary to their aeourity from loss. OniceSt Miot'a Drug H tore.

J. W. PARKER, Agent,Liverpool and London and Olobe InanranceCompany. Jan16 3

i9 ayovxciii jai olióos.
'TTÏROW IN IIKINFORCKíM líNT rt.-
Tho Citadel of Lifo is in a Btate of siege all
through the year, bat is never more closelylinveBted than in mid-winter. The liver ls
nanally somewhat torpid, and tho bowels
more or less constipated at this season, and
dyspepsia often assumes ÜB most aggravated
form in cold and wot weather. In short, the
sluggish systom seems inclined to intermit or
shirk Borne of its moat important duties
under the influonco of a low tomperaturo, and
requires wholesome Stimulation. Tho spurrequired ia HOSTETTER'S BTOMACH BIT-
TER3, tho only medicine which quickens theaotion of the secretive organs, and brings outthe latent vitality of the system, withoutcroating any febrile symptoms, or tho slight¬est nervous excitement.
The great Vegetable Tonio ia not recom¬mended aa a specific for ughs. Colds andConaumption-that fiold being left open tothe conoootera of preparations whioh cannotby any possibility reach tho lançai bnt aa aspecific for tho constitutional and physicalweakness which invito pulmonary disease, itis literally infallible. Tue most inaiduoua andtorriblo enemy of human lifo is not diseaseit-elf, but the weakness whioh affords it anopportunity to gain a firm hold ot tho vital

aj atom. Item em her that Stamina, VitalEnergy-the life-principle, or whatever yonmay choose to call tho resistant powor whichbattles against the causes of disease anddeath, ia tho oHAND H AVF.U u A un or UEAIVTH.It ie tue garrison of tho human fortress, andwhen it waxes weak, tho true policy 1B tcthrow in reinforcements. In other words,when euch an emergency occura, commence i
course of Hostet tor's Bitters._J 17 jg
ON MA1Î.K.IAGE-HAPPY BELIEF FOI

YOUNO MEN from the offeotB or Errora ant
Abuses in oarly lifo. Manhood restored
Nervous debility cured. Impediments t<
Marriage removed. Now mothod of treat
ment. New and remarkable romedies. Book:
and Circulars sont freo, in eealod envelopesAddress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. !
South Ninth Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.Deo 24 3mo_

Lea & Perrins' Sanco,
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

.'TUE ONLY GOOD SAUCE."
It improvea appetito and digestion, and it i

unrivaled for ita flavor.
Wo aro directed by Messrs. LEA & PEI

BINS to prosecute aU parties making or vout
iag counterfeits.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,Ang 15 {Orno Agents, New York.
GENTLY r.,»ES IT, without pain or irrta tie n. Dn. WALK KR'S VIDEOAB BITTEBB rlie ve the constipated bowels; at tho eautime so thoroughly toning their inner menbrane and restoring their mechanical actio:that it seems aa if they had been re-orgaiizod on an improved plan. Yet the reaultsolely duo to nature, reinforced and su staied by the beat Vegetable Alterative arTonio that over passed the lips of tho 8i<and suffering.
A Fragrant Breath and Pearly Teel

are easily attained, and those who failavavl themselves of the means, ahonld ncomplain when accused of groas neglect. TlHozodoub will speedily eradicate the causefoul breath, beautifying and preserving tI tooth to oldest age.Bin.ny Honac-keepera are not awareI tho docoption practiced in tbo manufaotuof Flavoring Extracts for culinary nse. MaI of them aro deleterious and impure. ..Bimitt's Standard Extracts" are made from tfinest specimens of thu fruita and tpiuea th
represent, and aro perfectly puro.To Owner« ot Horses.-No ono who h
ever used Dr. Tobias' Horao Venetian LiI ment will be without it; it ia a certain ctfor Colic, Sore Throat, Cuta, bruises and iSores. Warranted superior to any other,pint bottles, at $1.00. Sold by thu DruggisDepot, 10 Park Place, Now York.Pratt'« Autrui OU.»Not the Cheapest, 1Safe; t and Best Illuminating Oil for tun:I use ever made. Burns in the ordinary keI seno lamp. Doos not tako lire, nor explodI tho lamp i J upset and broken. Send far (oular, Oil House ot' Charles Pratt, eatablisl1770, Now York.

lt uley'« Liniment -Of Arnica Hops, Cbolic Acid, acta as ii universal external cnall, aoting on tho nerves connected withskin. It promptly relieves Neuralgin Pa:I Cleanses and Cures old Sores and U leiFlesh Wounds, i urns, Bruises, Sprains,Hold everywhere, at 60 cents. MorganRisley, Wholesale Diuggiats, New York, Üeral Asonte.
l.uii'ln' Hinom of Vout ll -A mostligbtfull toilet preparation for beautifytho akin; has been established over ton yeDuring that timo, over 1,000,000 ladies liI used it; in every instance, it had given enI satisfaction; it removes all impel fecliii tans, freckles and sun-burns, giving tho ia youthful appearance. Sold at all Druggand Fancy Goods Stores. Depot, 5 II street, New York.

I Tii.it<|t« io the Timely DiscoveryMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, tho heartI many parents have been made glad hyI missing the beneficial effects which thismed y never fuis to produce during tho cI cal period of teething.Carbolic Halve-Nothing like itknown boforo. Cures Cuts, Dure. 3, S<Wounds, Ao., like magic. Physicians a]of it in terms of the highest praise PriiI cents nor box. John P. Henry, Sole Pro;tor, 8 College Plaoo, New York.Phyklciuna who havo proscribed SvajI or Purified Opium, uso no other foriOpium in their practice.I CrUtutloro*« Hair Dye-If all hia 1wero lives, Othello said, "my great rovhath stomach for them all." Bnt hair tgray or Bandy, white or red, the ladlesno stomach for at all. Uso Christ adDye, and tho ovil ia remedied. ManufacGS Maiden Lune, New York.Tito Pnreat and S wertest Cod Livein tho world is Hazard & Cas well's, mat!tho sea-shore, from fresh, selected liveiCaswell, Hazard A Co., New York, lt isolutely pure and aweot. Patients whoonco taken it prefer it to all others. Iclans havo decided it superior to any cother oils in tho market.Joui In's Inodorous IC lil Glove Cl*restores soiled Gloves equal to new. Fdbv Druggists and Fanoy Goode DoPrico 25 cents per bottlo. F. C. Wells ANew York._Jan 3 j
Home Games for Leisure HonrI TUST rocolved, the following pctl CAM RH at McKenzie's:

BRISQUE, Japmeae, Backgammon, CIerod Gamos of Life, Menai elis and Th]Golden Stars, Kings and Cavaliers, Faroand others. Jan

-1872.-
I will sell all mystock

oí DR7 GOODS and
NOTIONS, at greatlyreduced prices, from
this date, as both mo¬
neyandroomarewant¬ed for a large stock of
Spring Goods. Great
bargains will be of¬
fered.

C. F. JACKSON.
We commence

?WITH THE HEW YKAlt

CLOSING OUT
UV-li BTOCK OP

WINTER w nm
AT EXTBAOBBINABY

LOW PRICES.
Consumers of DRY GOODS, make a note of

tbo above.. Wo must clear ont Winter Stock,
and BARGAINSmay bo expected, as largo re¬

ductions in prices will bo made, at tbo

POPULAR DRY G00D8 HOUSE OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCnF.ERY. Jan 3

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION
18 THE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
AB7IC1.ES IX THE

DRYGOODS LINE
FOB THE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE bavo just rotnrned from tho North(th ) second timo this fall) with thelargest and best line of DRY GOODS we overhave had tho pleasuro of offering to this mar¬ket. Every department ie crammed full ofchoice goods of overv stylo, kimi sud varietv.A big stock or DREG'S GOODS sud Mens'Wear-they aro in storo and must bo sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels, Skirts,Blankets, Tahlo Linen and Domestic doods ofall kinda. Notions-a largo, very largo stock.EVIDENCK -Cur friends tell ns every daythat wo sell tho best and cheapest goode intho city, und, as wo koep no Hash goods, bntdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will ho to your interest to purchase yourgoods from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE.

WATCHES,CLOCKS AND JEWELEY.
I HAVK on hand a select_stock bf WATCHEH,JEWEL-C®0©»..XMJLRYI CLOCKS. HIEVER and PLATEDWAKE, which 1 will dispose of at mostrea-sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall ages.

REPAIRING in my line done promptly andon good terms.
All articles and work warranted to he asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below Pmuxix office, Main street.Oct 20

Sale Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
Thu Stat» of South Carolina, plaintiff, againsttho Spartaubnrg and Union Railroad Com¬
pany and others, creditors, defendants.

IN obedience to an order dated 15th day olNovember, 1871, passed hythe Hen. JamesM. Rutland, Judge of tho -1th Circuit, of theStatu of South Cundiua. the undersigned willsell, on tho FIRST MONDAY in February.1872,at Unionville, iu thu County of Union, in thoStair of South Carolina, Indore tho CourtHouso door, between the hours of ll o'clockiu tho forenoon and 3 o'clock in the afternoon,at public outcry, to tho highest bidder, thowhole of tho SPARTANBURG AND UNIONRAILROAD, including tho Road-bed, Right ofWay, Grading, Bridges, Masonry and Super¬structure, Iving and situate in tho Countiesof Fairfield, Union and tSpartanburg; all thoStock subscribed for in the Spartanburg andUnion Railroad Company ; t bo chartered rightsand privilege" thereof; tho railroad spikes,chairs and equipments, and all tho propertyowned by said company, as incident or neces¬
sary for its business, on tho following terms,to wit: Twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars cash, and tho balance in three equalsemi-annual instalments, with interest oneach instalment from tho day of salo, to besecured by tho bond of tho purchaser, with amortgage of the entire property solo. Tho
purchaser wilt also bu rcuuired to pay for allstamps and papers.

If the highest bidder should fail to pay at
onco tho twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dol¬lars aforesaid in cash, the property hereinbe¬fore advertised will immediately be offered,at tho timo and placo abovo mentioned, upoutho terms already stated, for re-sale.

JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETER,NovEMDKn 28, 1871. Referees.

LABOE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Salo at

W, K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Baggy stock embraces everything,from tho plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
Èassenger vehicle« in large variety, includingrownelfs, Rockaways, Pincions, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Thisstock is all fresh from the factories, ia of tholatest design, and, not least important, isbeing sold at very low prices. Deo 20

Boots and Shoes,LEATHER, ETC.
^ THE old house of P. H. FLA-J^BV NIGAN, who for twenty yearsLJT >s>w carried on tho Bhoo trade, andW^-^BB^-uever failed to givo satisfactionin every branch, ia now opened by his eons,and they will conduct tho business on the oldplan-keep nothing but first class goods,quick nilen -nd short- vroñte. I

P. H. FLANIGAN will superintend tho Ma¬nufacturing Department, and will bo pleasedto sue bis old friends and customers.Onr stock consists of Meu'e, Boys', Youths',Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes, of all Styles and Varieties.
They will leave nothing undono to merit afair share of tho patronage eo liberally be¬stowed on their father. Go and BOB them.All Shoes exchanged or money refunded.Fivo fh-Bt claBB BOOT-MAKEK8 wanted.J. T. FLAN KIAN & CO.,Main street, opposite Lörick & Lowrance's.Dee 19_
J. MEIGHAN,

Successor to
Gi M. THOMPSON Si CO.,

? HAS on hand tho
largest, most fash-
ionable, utylish, du-W^^^-m^B>rablo and cheapest'Btock ot HOOTS and SHOES in tho State. Allwarranted.

ALSO,A complete assortment of Gout's, Boys' andChildren's HATS and CA I'S. Nov 5 .Imo

Fine Custom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY NEEO TO UK SEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

Goats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from larger
than any cvei seen in this city. Our stock of

HATS
Ia nearly as large as thc combined stocks in

this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.
SUITS made for our own trude that will fit,

and at pricoa that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, Gloves,Scarf*?, Dress¬

ing Gowns, .tc.

Cur stoek is so large that we are deter¬

mined to reduce it. oven :it a sacrifice.

Nov 5 R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
LOOK

TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Gret the Best,
GO TO THE "BEST PLACE.

WE claim to have ono of tho fineststocks of WATCH ES, of all best Eng-_«lish, Swiss and American makers. WithMaroonda and other fine Jewelry, our stoekis large, and wo are going to sell the Goods.HE t'A lit ING and ENG HAVING, in ullbrunches, hv ti > best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 10 Formerly Gla/.o .V ltaddi fte.

Orand Duke Alexis Hat
You will lind nt

CHILDS & WILEY'S
Clothing and Hut House.

ALSO, tho now PRIZE COLLAR-a prizein every box; sealed, and guaranteedthat every box con lu ins ft prize.Dec 17 Imo
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,Colonade Hom, Vendue Hange, Charleston, S, C,DRALEIIH IN

8cotch, Piç and American Bar Iron,\T EEP constantly on baud a full supply ofJtV all kinds.
l¿ln store, 100 toiiH EGLINTON PIG.Nov 28 ly

Pocket Diaries for 1872.
ALL sizes and prices. Miller'H Almanacsfor 1872. Also, Leslie's, Cassell'* andother Piotorial Almanacs.

ALSO,1,000 HTEUEOSCOriC VIEWS, in Enropoand America, colored and plain, careful ly se¬lected. For sale at
Jan 8 BRYAN & MoOARTKR'S Bookstoro.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Tumbling Down Prices in Clothing.

THE undersigned beg Ieavo to inform their

many friends and patrona that thoy have
concluded to reduce their large and varied

stock of HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, Hats
and Gents' Furnishing Goods, in order to
make room for a freah arrival; and will,
t hore fore, dispose of their gooda at prices to
ault tho moat skeptical. Thoy take further

pleasuro in stating to the public that their
atook consists of such goods aa can bo fully
warranted, and comprises goods from tho
lowest to tho finest grades. We make special
mention of our largo assortment of OYEB-

COATS, and persons in want of this necessary
appendage will do well by calling early at tho

popular Clothing House of
,

STRAUS & BRO.,
Boo 21 TJndor tho Columbia Hoteh_
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ABE daily receiving the finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that havo over been offered in thismarket. No custom-made can surpass, andbut few eau equal them, in stylo, and finish,and price.
HATS.

Wo sell tho bost, at lower rates than thosowho don't buy from tho manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

Wo koop tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will tako ordors for half dozen
or moro, and warrant a fit.
UNDEB-WEAB in all varieties.

HUBliER CLOTHING.GLOVES-Loathor, Buck, Kid. Dog, Rat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all stylos. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleevo and Collar BUTTONS-Gold snd
eomo that won't coin.
Wo will tako Greenbacks at par for alltheso. Sept 20

AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS,

/sr i A FISH, Meats and ^-5=*^IrÉlËjnffl Fruits, Club Fish,
~, M Lamb Tongues, Nar- WlUg^djjl!H_<lil!ta' Dn,cu H,'r' ifflUW11 riant"- Salmon. Lob-aDawOBHi

store. Deviled Ham, Oysters. Cod Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lnrdellen, Mackoro), allkinds.
FRUITS.

Raisins, Currents, Prunes. Dales, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.
SOAP.

Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Sotp,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapoiio, Toilet ¡Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, l'ino-applos and Jelly.
CHEESE.

Rich ('ream Ohecao, Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Cheese, Skimmed Cheebo.
FINIS GOSHEN RUTTER.Flour -all grades; Bacon, Ham and Iircak-fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old flysnn. Young Uyaou, Gun Powder,English Brunkrast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantino, Peratine and Wai. |WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhineand French Wines and Brandice, at
Oct 8 G. DI KROW.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

&et the Best !
aZ*x>&>Bk MY line of WATCHES isj^^/fyf-'^/j^. now full and complote, and¿afr**fe¿¿jau=ygfcw t e public may depend on

getting lui! hebt ¡it tho lowest possible figures, jas my facilities uro such that I d' fy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also" in store and constantly arrivingall tho nowost styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬

mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet,«Vc;elogant dosigns in Chains, bracelets, Charms.Lockets, AC; the latest and moat beautiful
paltet ns iii solid Silver and heavy DatedWaro- Goods suited fer bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho boat work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC BULZBACHEIl,OctIS Columbia Hotel How.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned havo re-JL*» ¿J moved their Stables to tho new^f/jLj^-K building, Immediately Sonth ofI*H7Í£?^s¡OTBJannoy*a Hall, and, with a nowTfiT'^&r Tstock of CARRIAGES. HUG-OIES ano lino HORSES, aro prepared io an-

Rwer all calls that may ho mado upon thom.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to
give ns a call. Liberal advances matlo 011
stock left for salo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. n. PETTINOII.T,. "£*L24

Private Bearding.
I3EBSONS in want of a quiet, retired nOME,

can apply to Mrs. 8. J. WYATT, on Plain
etreet, noar Pickone, North aide. Deo 29

"/<. SOLU w*»W .?
'' ''

PAOEPIC GUANO.
Price, $46 Oath with Usual Advancefor Time.
T^XPERIENOE in the uso of this GUANO,PJ for the past six jeara in thia 8tate, for
Cotton and Corn, has BO far established ita
character for excellence as to render com¬
ment unnecessary.In aooordance with the established policy ofth« Company, to furnish the best Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at the lowest coat to consumers,thia Guano is put into market thia aeaBon attho ahov» reduced price, which the Companyis onabled u> do by reason of ita large facili¬ties and the raduced coat of manufacture.The supplies put into market this season
are, aa heretofore, prepared under tho per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien II avo¬
nel, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,S.O.; honco planters may rest assured thatita quality and composition ia precisely the
sanie BB that her; tofore sold..
At tho present low prioo, every acre plantedcan be fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a coBt not exceeding the -present valuo of SOpoonda of cotton, while experience has shownthal nuder favorable condition of season andonltivation, tho crop is increased by the ap¬plication from two to three-fold the naturalcapacity of tho soil; hence under no conditioncould ita application fail to compensate forthe outlay. Apply to J. N. HOBSON,Agont Pacific Guano Company,NOB. C8 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston,,8. 0.JOHN H. BEESE & 00., General Agents.Nov SO_arno

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic in full oonftdenoe in its exoellcnce
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used tho past season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiresatisfaotiost s? ie shown by a nsmb^r ofcertificates from some of the beat planters iaGeorgia and 8outh Carolina,
Onr prices for Fertilizing, orX Lime, is $15

fier ton caah, put up in casks or bárrela, de-ivored in the city of Augusta or at any land¬ing on tho Savannah River. The price of ourXXX, or Mason's Lime, is $2 per barrel, de¬livered as above.
Wo are agents for tho celebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Puro English Dis¬solved Bone," whioh wo receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to the publio at re¬duced prices. COLES, SIZER & CO.,No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.Agont, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, B.

CL_Oct 13 Gmo
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMTOCNn
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,For Compoating with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, willi Usual Advance for Time.
THIS article is prepared under the superin¬tendence of Dr. ST. JD LIEN RAVENEL,expressly for compoating with Cotton Seed.It waa introduced by this Company two
years ago, and its use lias fully attested itavalue. 200 to 250 pounds of this article peracre, property composted with the eamoweight of Cotton Seed, furnishes tho planterwith a FERTILIZER of the highest excel¬lence at tho smallest cost. A compost pre¬pared with this article, aa by printed direc¬tions furnished, contains all tho elements offertility that can enter into a first class FER¬TILIZER, whilo ita economy muat commendita liberal usu to planters.For supplies aud printed directions forcomposting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,Anent Faeiflc (inano Company,No. C8 East May & Noe. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, S. C.JOnN S. REESE .V CO., General Agents.Nov 2G 3mo

Columbia Music Store.
LyBrand & Son

TARE pleasure in calling tho attention oftho publio to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pianoa, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeona, Violins, Guitars, Bunjils, Flutes,Accordéons. Brass and Silver Baud Instru¬menta of all kinds. Also, sheet Mnidc andInstruction Books for every claee of MusicalInstruments on band at all times. SheetMusic sent by mail, poet paid, on receipt Ofprice; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of thoState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianoa and Orgatfs for sale cheap, for caah.Pianos, Organs and Melodeona tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any poindesired, at moderato pi ices.
All orders promptly attended to aud satis¬faction guaranteed to those favoring us» with

I heir patronage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Una! al Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, 8. C. Nov 7
MTH.^ERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain.

SOW nu hand und dàilj re-
. iving from the rnanuhic-

rorics of New York, Boston,Cincinnati atol LouisvUle,thu
largest assortment of FDR-N1TURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Uin-ing-Room Suits; 200 Redstead* of differeut

patterer, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cMsh and Good* cheap. Oct 30
"

~MÜSKTAL~ÍÑSTRU^TION ~~

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. H.ORCHARD,.Professor of Music.k-ypr*having determined tof | Q î Ï I_w_^iesume Teaching, ia now pre¬pared io lake pupila on the Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music. (lavingforover minn YKAKB had chatge of tho Musical

Departments in thu first Female Collegesand Schools of tho State, be deems it unne¬
cessary to make any other reference to hie
qualifications BB a '1 ear lier.
The arrangements ho haa mado with seve¬

ral of tho moat celebrated Riane-makers, will
enable him to offer Instruments of the Yeryfirst class at prices that defy competition.Specimen Pianos now on hand. Those inwant of Instruments superior to any evotoffered for i-alo in this market, will do well to
examino beforo purchasing else« here.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned and repaired in tho MOST FEIIFECT
MA NN KH and on reasonable terms.
Apply at his residonco, corner of Laurel and

Henderson streetB, or at thu bookstore of
Messrs. Rudie & Chapman,_Oct 17

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
1 Kri DOZEN, in glass and cane, of theLOU choicest kinds, as follows: EnglishPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Tino Apples, freah Roadl¬
os, Plume, Strawberries. Tomatoes, Green
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives. Canora'
Worcester Sance, French and English Mus¬
tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Paste,Essence Coffee, Ac; all freah and for sale low
forcash._E. HOPE.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Bee
TN preference to London Porter aa fl Scotch

Ala. Why? They toso*ft »ws«fl«lt«ratad


